
US thrill-seekers
ve birth to Run

By PAULJACKSON
Cannonball Run

htstory ls ltgbt on.
But one tfrtutg ls cer-

tafn. Ttre flrst Run,
whlch was an lllegal
blgh-speeal race, was
staged ln tlte United
States more then 20
years ago.

Australla's flrst Run,
abo a^n tllegal race, was
oreanised lnr tlre mld
udos tv a group of
thrlll-seekerg who
raced from Surfer's
Peredtse to Perth.

About a) Urrasnhg
machlnes took Part tn
thstrace - foratroPhY
and & v€.ry small
amormtof prlze money.

Many of tlre racers
dld not flnlsh the gruel-
Itng dtstance.

There were no nrles
in that race. It was all
stops out fnom start to
flnish. Most were
plcked up for sPeeding
by poltce at some stage
of tlre race but they

never let on theY were
taktng part tn Austra-
lla's flr€t. tllegal Ca^n'
nonball race.

In Amet{ca, ttre flrst
@nnonball Run began
as a fidendly bet be'

The NT Cannonball Run, which resulted in the dealhs of two Ferrari drivers and two officials,
was the world's first legal Run
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tween frlends at a bar.
ri';T-;;;;;- between
amateur drlvers &cnoss
the natlon's roads,
would spawn two
movles and a cult fol-
lowlng that would ev-
entually lead to road
laws ln several US
statcs being changed'

BnockYates, araclng
drlver and wrlter, was
drlnklng at tIP Lock
StockandBarrel SPorts
Bar ln Darien,
Connectlcut, ln MaY
19?1, wlth several other
car enthuslasts.

A friendlY argurnent
was sta,rted bY Yates

over who could drive
frrom the east to tlre
west coast of tlre US ln
tlte fastest tlme.

But the harrnless rib-
blng soon became quite
serlous as Yates told
the group he had com-
pleted the trlp ln a
Dodge van from Darlen
to a parktng lot tn
Redondo Beach, Call-
fomla, tn {o hours and
61 mtrutes.

F'ueled by a few more
drlnks, Yates chal-
lenged someone to beat
lds tlme.

He suggested a race
and was even prepared

to put his money uthere
hls mouth was wlth a
bet tlrat he would wln'

Word qulckly sPread
through the popular bar
- frequented mosUy bY
yacht. racers, hunter€,
flshermen anrd car en-
tlrustasts and tlte
flrst offtclal race r tast
held-leter that year;

fire prlze money, a
bet made up fTom con-
trlbuttons from the con-
testants, was sald to be
about $10fl).

And there was just
one nrle for tlre race -
there were no rules.

o Contlnucd: P:lo



Revnolds
siaired ln movle

Many of the comPetl'
tors albo used and de'
veloped earlY verslons
of radar detectors to
avold patnol cars.

bailF;un - wouldbrlng
the chequered flag
down on the dash.

The 1080 movle, star'
rlng Burt Relmolds'
brcught so'much Pub-
llcity that tt ended the
lllegal race.

It has been estlmated
this weekis NT Cannon-
ball Rwi, organlsed bY
raclrng legend Allan
Moffat, h&s been tele-
cast to an tnternaflonal

audience of more than
100 mlllion. Thetr reac'
tlon to TuesdaY's hor'
rlflc smash has Yet to
be determlned.

A televlslon sPecial
on the event ls belng
oroduced and wlll be
ielecast throughout
Australla a,nd wlll be
translated lnto Indones-
lanr for brPadcast on
Indonesla TV.

Ftlm crews from
Bdtafn and GertnanY '
are producing Pro'
grams for EuroPean
dtstrtbutlon and Japan
has atso sent rePorters.

Just wh&t tlrey send
home to tlrelr eountrles
wlll be lnterestlng to
see. But one tlrtrng ls for
sure, thts week the NT
has made headllnes
arpund tlre world. In
one wa,y or anrottrer.

I lronically, the event
that gained the race lts
greatest notorletY
the movle The @wtort-

tion Schedule
epidemic of Measles in Queensland,

s have died from Measles complications'

Aboriginal children, and 12 months for non-Aboriginal

Ai f O-lf O years for all NT children as part of the school

age should also have a Measles vaccination'

hetudtines
o trtoD: Ptt

Compefftors w6re
encowaged to try
any trtch to outwlt
thelr opponents.

Thts led to some cars
betng albgufsed, lnclud'
lng a vehlcle drlven bY

Yates that was con'
verted leto an ambul-
ance, to escaPe Pollce
attenflon.

I\lWfat ... organ-
ised Run


